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CAMPBELL BROS.,
fiblMiars and Proprletgn.

VkmCE-- In the building formerly occupied

at J W. Cleaver, a a store, corner Wil-lV.t- t.

d Sevens Streets.
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POSTOFriCE.
Bunlay.

ivflJJriti "om?h. south ahfl leaves serin north

" Arrives tromine ortli anl leavss Join
lift, S. o:..:.J VMnlrlin ftjld lonff

Lf
,tk fllt't ehvsday. For Crawford.- -

Vtlla. i'L"y furW.ry h a h.ur sfter

UCIGTIE..,. Iadob N6 U. A. r. a a.
MU lrW d ttod W.lneaday. la .h
'ia.ath.

H.MOKK Butt Towii Ke. .1.0.
yT io, F. MeetseveryTueslayvorai(.

M auA th Weone.lay. in eaeh eaonth.

Vrcis. No. 15, A. 0. K W.- -u

t Monio Hall the iccond and fourth

Mo4.y. i. ch mouthy M

OR.U, M. DAVIS

DENTIST,
EugenaCitt. Oregon.

OOMS OVER j RANGE STORE, firstit dwtetlierirht, bo lUiin. Formerly

Nitrm Oxid Gm for pMnlw eictrrfttion t

tNtk.

. in PATTERSON,

hlYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ittf Nlh Stret, optie the Bt.

Ckarle Helel, t KeMnce,
KiJGKNW CITV OIUHON.

il
Dr J. 0. Shields'

HIS PU0FK3SI0NAT- -

OTFKR3te the citizi-tt- s of E JSt-n- City and

r
all OBSTETRICAL UASEH and Libit- -

tNit DISK.VSE3 entrasted to Ms cre.
Office t the St Charles Hotel.

D3L JOSEPH P. GILL

AN BK FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
C when net professionally engaged-OSc- e

at the

rOST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eifhtlretreet, opposit Pry-ria- l

Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S; LUOKEY,

DEALER W aVJixL

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewfelry, Etc,

Repairing Promptly Executed. '

HTAIIWark Wrrnteel, 43
J.S LUOKRV,

KIlsTorth k Co.'i brick, WilWttk street:

Real Estate Aent
Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

kUGEXfiVlTY, : 0REG OX.

J; fi. ALEXANDER,
iixtice ol the Peace, Convey2n-ce- r

and Collector.

rt--n ... i, I. ... k.Vi1 xrsA ab
.Bins eonectea, ivecunm

racti of title made. All business promptly
t le t t. Of - at the Court Uouse.

QBOCERIltS-Isha- U keep on a fullof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
AadiiviUthe tenti-i- n of houseWperi.

T. G. HENDRlCfaK

LUMBER! LUJIBEI.!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
A Ti k tA Willametteva ui corner oi i."""" .

atrets,aad keeps eonrtantly on hand lumber oi

auBmrta easnea noonns; ""-,u'3- .;.
in and feace posts . DLNX

FARM FOB SlLF
... . - ..nnnmnrinu ftp three

A. hundred and sixty ares, l aBnder
eultivatioB: all onW fenc tad the unproT

U at aBvmuUtW order, which w. wiH

Wsaisuaadoii the most reasonable terms.

Kuutediv mUeasonth of town, and b--
iif, oca. Apply thiioffic

1AK JU4NLIMKTf.wDRICK

R BtTtNA VT3TA STONE WARS r
T. HlM"1,viD

T E STORE,

A. HUNT. Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

si uaruware non, Kiny, jr.
I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

LAO 11 V, JhlikV
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Uaiterts Cloth and Kid,

Catta Boots), .
'

lilippers, white and black,
SaaeJkla,

Frea kkUlhoea.

MENS "BOY6
i.m no biavt

BOOTS L SHOES
And in fart ererytMnj la tlie BOOT and
SHOE line, to which I hitend to devote m
especial attention.

MY G33DS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And (uarantecd as represented, and will be
sold for the lowent prices that a good article
an be afforded. A. II I'XT.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

is

p Watthei and

Jewelry.

Musltal instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eighth street)).

Testimonial.

Independence, Oregon, December 13, 1670
Both mynelf and wife have been for some

years afflicted with disease of the Kidneys,
and had tried many remedies without ob.
taining any permanent relief. About three
mouths ato we were induced to try a pack- -

apparently entirely teured both of ns, as

since taking it two weeks we nave leil no
symptoms of the disease. We can heartily
recoinrrrtud it to others similarly atOcted, as
we believe it will do all that is clairied for
it. M. L. WHITE.

Astoria, Oregon, December 28, 1S79.

I take ivei.t pleasure iu testifying to the
the pnst three years I have been suffering

from Aidney troubles, and (luring ine lime
have tried nearly every kind of kidney med-

icine in the market, almost without any re-

lief. Having heard (hut the Oregon Kidney
Tea possessed wnndnrful properties, I pur-

chased a package and from tiie tint dose 'ob-

tained relief, ami by the use of the one pack-su- e

feel completely cured.
SAM'L GRAY

NEW IDRIAN

mm MUG CGMPAHY

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

Incorporated, Jim-- , 1878
Capital Stock, $100,000

OFFICERS:
pRr.i!i)!tY A. L. Todd. SECiirrAiiT Au- -

relius Todd. Directors J. P. Gill, J.
Jacksbn, T. 5. Rodi4ba'.ib'h, A. U J odd and A

THncip.il office for salo of stKk at J. P. Gill

4 Son s drug ftore.roMfff is building, Eujni

BEN RUSH,
THE

LACKSMITII,
itill at the old stnnd and is prepared to do

kinds of general jobbing,
etc Having secured - ths services o

I will make the repairing of

ARVlMACHINEl.Y..pecnamykusn

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

rr, .. ' Ts a never failing? Cure
Nervous Debility,

Vaj Vxli iaiiKte.1 Vitality.
Seminal Weakness
Snermntoirh' fMt
MAXHIIOOIIin
potency, l'ra!ysi,and
all the't rrible etfecU
of youth-

ful follies, and eicesse?
j1 mKtiirrr vear such

t 'TZu u.mnr 1 AMtittift... nctumal ICrais- -

sion. AVersion to Nciety, Dimness of wion,

Noises in the He&4; the vital fluid passing un-I-

th urine: and many other diseases

that lead to insanity and death.
DR. MI.M1K wiu agree m loneii f iva

HrsuRKli JWili.aRs fr a caw of this kind the
t i. ! iiK 11 i v r. nir.ner nia wr.enai.1 1 AU J."'.'-- ' -

advice arid treatment) will not cure, or for any- -

thinz imixireor inji.nous lounu la iw

MI NT IE treats all Trivate L"iiteses suoces- -

. ui :.V,-- .., re rour.T4TIO!( FltfE.
Hilly WUUIHI. .u.v.y.
Thorough examination and advice, including

anilysi. of urine. .'. Price $ Vital Koitob- -

ATIVE, 4 B UOVlie, IT lour.H'U"
10: sent to any address.upon receipt - price,

or C. O. D.. sefire fmra olMerration. and in

name If desired, by A. K. .MIX 11 K,
rjrivate

U Kaaraay Street, ava Frsvaciaoo, Cal- -

DR-- MINTIE'S KIDNEY REMEDY.
NEPPRETICUM, cures all kinds of KidneT

and Bladder CnnpUinU, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Lencorrhoea. For sale by all druggists; 11 a
six buttles for W. ,

Dll MINTIE'S DANDELION PILLS , re

the brt andebeapert DYSPEPSIA and BIL-

IOUS enre in tue market For saie by all

druprwta. Hodjre, Dans Co., Poland,
wholesale agroU for above remedies. fily

AXD KOE-CALI- F0

BOOTS am) machine made B Hs and

Khoea. A ew lot direct fmra factory.

GOO OS -.- NEW STYLES and
DEESS price Jm received t r

KUGKNK CIXY

IQUSINESS 3DIRECT0RY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. -J-ustice of the Peace
South Euifens Precincti office at Court House,

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Baltsr, prop. The
only first-clas- s hotel in the city Willamette
street, one door north cf the post office.

ABP.AMS, '.V. H. k BRO.-Pla- ninr mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
In our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted boxjiapers

- plain and fancy.
BOYD k MILLER Meat Marketheef, veal,

mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth,

CRAIN BROS. Dealer In Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments-V- i.

, Umette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, It. Jerln groceries, pro-

vwions, country jmiuuce, canned pooi4, Books,
stil'.onerv, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 0th Sts.

D0RRI3, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law. OHice en Willamette street, Eu-
gene City.

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer la Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM. Meat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton onnstantlv on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH k and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in dry (roods.

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Ncwxpa- per, book and job
pnntingonice, corner v uiamctte andaevcnili
streets.

GRANGE STORE -- Dealers in federal Wer
chandiee titi produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-

irist, rodtotlice. Hlamette s roet, between
Seventh and Eightlu

HAYS, ROBT. Wiws, Liquors, and Ci- -

ars of the best qunlity kept constantly on
fland. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- eolei in general mer- -

chandi.se northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth street.

ItODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq
nor, cigars and a pool and billiard table:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. --Gunsmith. Rifles ar.d
shot-gun- breech and muzzle losders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on 9th stnwt.

KINSEY, J. D -S-ash, blinds and door fac
tory, winnow and door frames, mouldings,
etc., giazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, etc., W illamette street, brat door
south of Postoffice.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a tine stock of goedt In his line, v Ulam-ett- e

street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

M cCL AREN, J A M ES Choice, wines, liq uors,
and nu-ar-s v illatuetw street, between higtith
and Ninth.

MELI.ER, M. BreweryLager her on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of xsmtli and
Olive streets.

OSRURN k CO. Dealers in drugs, medicinrt.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Y illnmette st,
opiKisite S. Charles HotcL

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock ef plain
and flihcy visiting csrds.

PERKINS, H. C. --County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s reet

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in oaddlerr, Har-
ness, Carriago Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

TOST OFFICE A new Btock of stsndard
school books just received at tho post oflice.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general fob-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, norner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO.-- Dry goods, clethin?,
groceiv" and general iwrehandisf, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren
frew, Proprietress. The best Hotel In the
city, t urner M1 amette and Ainth streets.

FHTVJ.DS, J. C Physician and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles Hotel

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc Willamette street.

SCHOOL SUPPLIErl-- A large and vnri.d
nortnient. of slates of all sires, snd quantities
of slates nn sUte lnree doors noith
of the express office.

THOMPSON ft
street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WALTON, J. J. Attnmy Ofnce-Wil'a-

street, lietween Seventh and
EL-hth- .

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dres-dn- The
highest price paid for deer skins, st.,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. brokerage
business and agent for the Connecticut In-
surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and jMjhth.

ELLSYORTH CO.,

DRUGG 1ST,
T"f TILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS -

T T all its branches at the old stand, olTerinr
increased inducements lo customers, eld and
new. As herctolore, the mont

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

W NEW
MEAT MARKET
Oa the west side of Willamette Street, between

iigtitb and Ninth.
, Having just opened a new and neat Meat

Mrket, we are prepared to Iuidho lie best

Beef? Teal, nation, Pork, etc.,

Te aur customers, 'at the low eet market rate

Tho custom of the public It respett- -

fuliy solicited.
MeaU aVIinr! to any part of tb city fr

The Nairn li lofust.

Jupiter is evening atar, aay the
Pro-idenc- e Jonruot, and rolla onward
toward perihelion and opposition con-

stantly increasing speed. The near ap
proach of this gruat planet to the aun
baa Wn accompanied by an unusual
elemental warfare which may be taken
to substantiate the thpory that the
close proximity of the planeU to the
sua has a highly disturbing influence

upon the ceutral luminary. EaHh
quake numerous and destructive hart
borne witness to the internal commo

tion going on in' the unknown depths
beneath the earth's slender crust; a
whirlwind and water spout, such an

was never known iu the memory of

the oldest inhabitant, has spent its fate
ful forces on a New England peninsula;
Hoods, cyclones and tornadoes have been

of almost daily occurrence, as reported
on weather records; a wave of intense
heat has been followed by a cold snap,

when tires were comfortable, frost lay

on the lowluuds of Massachusetts, snow

fell on the Catsk ills, and ice and snow

:hilled the blood of the pleasure set k.

ere on Mount Washington. It is com-

forting assurance to know that Jupiter
will le safely beyond his perihelion be-

fore tho other outer planets reach this

important point in , their crbits. Sat- -

W V 1 T 11 1

urn, uranus ana Neptune an toucn
their perihelion in 1884, giving promise

of a respite before they take their turn

pulling with one accord upon the sun.

Jupiter rises now about 10 o'clock; at
the end of the month alwut 8 o'clock.

Half an hour later Saturn will appear
following close in the wake of the more

brilliant Jupiter. The two planots re-

tain nearly the same position in regard

to each other throughout the month,

though Jupiter moves a little faster

towards the south, thus widening

slightly the distanco between them.

Mercury is morning star after the 5th,

when he comes into inferior conjunc

tion with the sun passing between the

earth and tho sun and reappoaring on

his weNtern side to play his short role

of morning star He reaches his great-

est western elongation on the 2slt, and

his perihelion on the 29th. He sets

now a few minutes after 7, nearly with

the sun, at the end of the month ho

rises a few minutes after 4. Veuus is

evening, and hugs the aun too closely

to be seen in the early part of the

month, setting then about 20 minutes

after the sun. But towards the close

of the month, bright-eye- d observers

may detect her beaming presence for

nearly a half hour past sunset, and

next month she will be glorious to be-

hold. She may bo looked for about

degrees south of the point of sunset,

rising now a few minutes later than
half-pas- t 7, at the end of the month

a few minutes after 7. Mars is even

ing star and may be seen during the

early portion of tho month, though so

far away and so near the sun that he

will be lost to view. On the 20th there

is a close conjunction between Uranus

and Venus, the planets being 45 min

utes of a degree apart 1 he phenom

enon will alford a lino opportunity to

the telescopic student for a study of the

contrast in planetary colors, the deli

cate tints of Uranus and the inimitable

soft golden hue of Venus being beauti

fully illustrated. Uranus sets now

about half-pai- t eight, at the end of the

month about sunset Among note-

worthy events during the month the

6rst in irnporto:icS will be the contin-

ued study of elemental disturtance in

torrential territories ill connection with

sun spots and the grand pull which the

mighty Jupiter is exerting upon the

great center of light and life. It will

be well to remember, that his moss

greatly exceeds that of all the other

planets combined, and that the differ-

ence between his equatorial and polar

diameter is 5,000 miles or more than

half the whole diameter of the globe.

Rer. J A. Spurgeon, brother to C.

II. Spurgeon, is a happy and fortunate

person, He has just become entitled to

a legacy amounting to about (75,000,

bequeathed to him by a member of his

former congregation. . -

The firm of B. Hermann shipped out
of the Coquille river about ten tons of

wool by the last trip of the1 'schooner

to Rati Franas.

TbeTolcaooif ibe Florida Sump.

From the Tallahassee Patriet
On Sunday night, week ago, a

large, bright light was seen iu a south
easterly direction from this city, which
attracted the attention of many of our
citizens at first, but concluding that it
was a hotse ou fire, they thought but
little more of the matter until the light
reappeared Aeveral succeeding nights in
the same place, and put them to think-ingagai-

Itismuch bnghtersome nights
than otTlers,' sometimes hating' the apki

pearance of the moon rising, but gener
ally much brighter and looking moro
like a largo fire shooting its flaming
tongues nigh up into the upper realms,
frequently reflected back by passing
clouds. During the past week we have
conversed with soveral parties living
in that direction, all of whom had no-

ticed the light, and located it in tho
great swamp southeast of here, on the
gulf coast, and about the same spot
from whence the much talked of col-

umn of black smoke has bettt seen to
issue for years, supposed to be ft volca-

no, which no living man has eVer beorr

able to reach, by the fact of its being
surrounded by an impenetrable swamp.
We were told last Tuesday by a gentle-

man living in Wakula County, near
this noted swamp, that the light crea-

ted much excitement in his neighbor
hood, as a loud rumbling noise was fre-

quently heard in the direction of it dur
ing the week. The noise was said to
bo so loud on Thursday, about midnight
as to arouso the sleeping family of Mr.

Frank Duggle, and cause them to get
up and run out of doors, thinking
another earthquake was on hand.

The Editor Diary.

The editor of a Texas paper gives
the following figures from a statistical
memorandum of his life in answer to a
conundrum in last month' Printer-A- d

vertiser.
Been asked to drink . . 1 1,462
Drank 11,462
Requested to retract 416
Did retract 416
Invited to parties and receptions

by parties fishing for puffs. .3,333
Took the hint 33
Didn't take the hint 3,000
Threatened to be whipped 170
Been whipped 0
Whipped the other fellow ; 4

Didn't come to time 166
Been promised whiskey, gin, etc,

if we would go after them . ..5,610
Been after them 5,610
Been asked what's the news .. 300,000
Told 23
Didn't know 200,000
Lied about it 09,907
Been to church 2

Changed politics 32
Expect to change still 50
Gave to charity $5.00
Gave for terrier dog 25.00
Cash on hand 1.00

. Arroitlt.

From an aMe Exchange.

Il'e,
independent
Nationals,

avor
intelligence,
.Experience,
Xoyalty and
ZMcorum in

.State and
Cabinet '

Offices;
7n erefore
To this

7eroic,
ylmiablo,
jVbble,
Courageous,
Observant,
Candidate shall our vote
Jfmt

f'

Bret IIarte's Tribute- - to his Cou x- -

trt. In a letter to a friend Bret

Harte writes: I never see here in Eu-

rope a woman toiling in the hot fields

or a peasant working to reclaimand fer-

tilize a. few yards of sterile mountain

side, that I do not come home and abase

myself before the little Ameri'n. flag

that hangs over my bed, and thank

heaven that f live in a Republic where

there are men enough to plow and hoe

and reap, anrf which' has room enough

on level ground for al) its peopTe.

The iron bark Annie Johnton, mtd

the trin from Seattle to San Francisco

laden with 1834 tons of coal, in five

days, the quickest time between those

perts over mads by a twW rf her class.

STATE NEWS- -

Tho Philomath Cruciblt has entered

its fourth volume.

Hillsboro has been established as a
money order office. f

The first load of wheat arrived in Al-

bany on A ugust 3d. k .

Great scarcity of butter and eggs is

reported in Jackson county.

Two fine elk were killed in the hills
adjacent to Camas valley last week.

Building has been quite active in At
toria during the past three months.

The Riverside says that considerable

building is going on in Independence

at present

Gervais, in Marion county, was ths
first place to "send up" a patient foV

the new shei-i- of that county.

The W. O. R. R. Co are busy bal-

lasting their road with gravel in antic-

ipation of tho coming crop.

The Canada thistle is getting to he

extremely troublesome in the neighbor-bo- i

hood of Drain, Douglas county.

Off of a field of 30 acres, Mr. Dom.
sief, of Polk- county, threshed 1,170
bushels of wheatnearly 40 bushels to

the acre.

A school house costing $1,500 is go-

ing to 1)0 constructed at Independence,
and tho authorities will levy a tax to

raise the amount
..." . ..

Dean Blatichard fell overboard from a
wharf nt St Helens a fow days lagOj

but all the damago done was repaired

by a few hours of sunshine.

Revs. Van Horn and Raymond" are

expounding the scripture according to
the views of the Second Adventist in li
tent on the river bank in Corvallis,

The schooner Emily Stephens has
landed about 200 tons of building ma-

terial on Tillamook rock. The last car

go was landed in 63 hours from wharf

to wharf.

Tho late improvements on tiie acad-

emy building at Roseburg have cost

over $1,000. This is no w said to bo

tho most commodious school house-- in

Southern Oregon.

A courtesan named Mattie Piper)

from Seattle died at Astoria on ' the
10th from the effects of an overdose of

morphine. It is said she owns consid-

erable property at Seattle.

Horses are arriving on the fair

grounds at Hillsboro, preparatory to
the fall fair. The chances are that
Washington county will have a better
exhibition this than at any previous

year.

Joseph Hume's steamer Quickntep,

sailed from Astoria for Yaquina Bay

on Saturday with a party of surveyors,
under charter by tho government for

tho purpose of completing work begun

in that locality.

Eighty cents per bushel is being

for wheat in Jacksonville an ad-

vance of twenty cents over the price at
this HOftBon last year, yet some farmers

are disposed to wait for better prices

on account of the short crop.

The Hillsboro Independent says: Dr
F. A. Bailey's Fail wheat, nearthe Fair
Grounds, yielded 31 bushels per acre,
and A. Boscow's Fall grain on the Fin-

ney place went 34 bushels to the acre,

seven acresyielding 40 bushels per acre.

The bark Rival, Capt Adams now

receiving cargo at Knapton, will take

100,000 feet of lumber for Mexico. On

arriving at San Francisco the Califor-

nia portion of the cargo will be dis-

charged and new cargo added previous
to cCntirfuing on the voyage.

The farmers in Washington county,
for the first time in many years at this
season, have the most of the fall grain

cut and threshed, and are waiting for
the spring grain to ripen. Teams are

pouring into Hillsboro loaded with
wheat, and already the station present
a busy appearance.

Corvallis Oaif.Ue: Thomas Eglin of

this city, informs us that on last Satur
day he witnessed the harvesting of 13 .

acres cf wheat on the farm of George
Loopcr, near Tangent, in Linn county,
which yielded 67 bushels per acre, and

that the whole field of only fourty-fou- r

acres produced 2,600 bushels, or an a- -

:erage of about 59 bushels per acre. This
wheat was planted in August rf last

yar.
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